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aWffly of firttrat order and appjid It '

ODfJcchI2ly. Jffc had alwi riewpapr
imnltit xum. 'Hit eitmnHiAz

mw well ritrvfelojjfe'l him.
lia maIe a atrong firrt and applied

Ixtfj money and Intx)r, alrnoot without
eti(r tJ mtahllvh Democratic orun

th Capital City of Oregon, which
from Democratic xtandpolut in ly

Itepuhilcan, and will prol-abl- y

Ixs mora wi tot the next eight

vtar. or at leaxt until the end of

he Cleveland nrfims. Thin Irvjai

Kakrn with threw dally nw-paj-

Of Iho remalnltiK pafirH,
(except Tub Jotmrur,, of ojmrwj,) It

may f ald Halem Is wll aud creJIU

ably wjrvexl with newspaper witablih-nitnU- .

No town of IU lw in the wtt
han more ability on IIh preM. iiut no

' town in leM VAr.rnut of mere party

ora. The jcoplo who rsad much
are becoming intolerant of xuMdlzwl

ttmt whether it m Nuoaldlzed ly
or. itollllcal jmrty. The

newpair that cannot live an Indo-jnde-nt

huwIneMt enterprlne Im not
going to live at alt In the long run.
The opIe are not golriK to m hied lo

pay tut newvpaper that In controlled

by thonti who are clothed with political

power and authority by the pooplo and
then turn around and uho the preH to

wrtxt the jwer that created them out
of the linudx of the people, A free

prtMf In "iio (jua nou" of free people

and a two government. The party
organ In not In any aenw ttto newa-ii- ir

but IIihkIhvIhIi tod of lltoMt who
ahoufd Imi the eorvunlH of the people,

hut who Meek to het up iw their iniuiter,

Prevention Uottor Than Cure.

Jt Is no uAy tiling to cure lung
trouble when it once fairly gutx hold
upon the nyntoiii, Jt can vunlly bo pre
vented by the una of Allcook'a 1'oroiiM
l'lanKirH, JiiNtwtMoon an uny Intlinii-tlo- n

of BoruiintiH about the luiige or Mtlll

liettuof Uiojolnta upitenrH, put on one
of tlic'txi plantero, and you will be muo
to gain grunt ndyantago.

tio hIho with rliouniutlBin. A cold Ih

h oomimratlvuly nllKht thing. Thnp
nllUMtluii ofati AllfMHik'M 1'orouM IMhh.
(or tomiy part nlleotcil by it will not
only relieve, but overcome it. If how
aver, the cold gut 11 rm hold un tbu
JoInU Mud nuiHclen, rhuumutlu pniiiH
are noCao cntlly nveroomo, To euro Im

Mood, to prevent la bettor.
Jirndruth'H 1'UIh will relieve rlieu- -

mti.
Oar OrAHrtmotbor'a Way.

Was to it'-o- p foot Hiul iiorbu and uho
H every nlglit. Wo can do the dmmio

iiHlugl'ttrkVl.1 Nothing act; iu
prowiHly without duoomfort.
Kot pill nor a cutliarljo but, riovd
Win bowel every day.
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PPOL GOSSIP.

Tit I'rittr ut V,'nW hz 17 brrtbrv

iYTjthlm in hi ptrrtr tj uit wnezrt
JM l Jfe Atlanta fzpritljH of

J&.
r;.fiMal fj. W. 'ti-it- Txi ha rff

fathr, Gun'Tal 11tUtti R. Ix.
J!r, VhiUs fit Crwnwyl
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"Tonus my KOti'indaw, the

in ties 'ry bigh an1 lofty reading on
the nots of invitation received ly the
Kradley-Martl- n contingent who rccive
invitatiouM to homo iartiea at Ualma-ca- n.

.Mlw Bojjhio A, Nonlhoff, ft former
tMV-n- t of inrdiciuo at Washington,

to ffihlgn paiJTH, h Wn ap-Iiil- 'd

a jlynicianatthu tumtiuK worn-itii'- h

clinic of I'rofwwor von Winkel in
Munich.

Jean Jwiucm iJjbaticr, agtd 102; Vic-
tor Ualllr1 and Jean Uoumo', each J 01,
and Jotopli Howj, aged 100, ore llievwl
iy a French newr-paprr-r that ha made

the inquiry to the only urvivorH of
Kajioloon'M grand unny.

Mr. Mary (Jnow, who celebratwl
her oiki hundred and kogowI birthday a
few dftj'H ago at Hwaniptou, Jt. J., Ua
Hvtd for over 1T y(tr( in her prfaaent

--honie, which U within two niileH of the
Iiouko in width ho van ron).

Dr. O. II. H. David of Meridcn, Conn
Im nald to have one of the flncHt libraries
In tho Htato of (,'onuecticiit. Dr. D.ivIh
Ik tho editor of Jliblia, a monthly Jour-
nal of Biblical and archa-ologica- l liter-
ature, and Joint odlkT of Ancient
Kgypt.

Lady and Lord Terence Blackwood
Iihvo an income of only about $ I IS, 000
not a large mini for milord and milady.
The gi out part of tltia coiiich from tho
hottlftimiut iniido upon IiIh daughter by
Mr. Dhv)h, n Lord Tereuco hud oidy
oloiit f I , A00 a year of bin own.

DOOKMAKINO.

Type for the Orcok alpliattet were
)Kt (Mint by Aldutt iu 1 170.

Tim llrtit Bible iiriiilcd with a date
wait Unwind by I'mint in WJ.

Tp mtllng maehlncH were HiiggCHted

for liook work im early aa ihu.
Vellum llrt came into uho an a mu

lerlal for txxikblnding about 1010.

The library bf Oottlngen ban a Bible
written on palm leave. There are 15,1178

pitgcc, diu'li made of a Hiuglo leaf.
Kartlienware brlckH or tllen witli

charurutvrit engraved or Htainixxl on them
were undoubtedly the lint lxMkH.

The flmt known example of lwokbliul
ing in board In the modern tdylo wan
u Latin pimlter in the ninth century.

Home of tho early printed book, Iu

order to imitate nmiiuifcriptx, hud tlu
Initial ami Imrder pulutcd by hand.

itomaii book wore often oompoHoi of

rt number of page of wood ritrung to
gethor with u cord paiwod thiough a holt
In tho corner of each block.

I'arcliuumtwaHiuoocaidonal ue from
the oarllotit time, came into general
unu atMiitt SOU B. 0., and ooutliuuMl un-

til thu invention of printing.
All the KugliHh kings, from Iluury I

to Kdwurd Vi, took the corumitlou onth
on it mamwcrlpt copy of the four ovim-gollht-

iKiuud in oak board an inch
thick, ThiH book wo madu iu 1100.

Book Huwiiig iiinohliicH, to do tho work
of fiwteulng together tnotilioot ot wuicn
a book I oompoHod, were lutroduood iu
J679. Before that tnno nil oooks were
cwl y JmuiL Tho book nowliig mu-chiii- o

reducoil tbooct nbont one-hal- f.
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Hood's Saved
1 cgyr,r My Life
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Hood's 7SL Cures

A FATAL CJiHl
Tbm Trat Tal- - Af hull Tfant Ltstti m

IUmIt.
fi6i?e doQ't rpvir t7 Ik: mp oar nzj."

ttVl s Pil tfaui j ntan Vilirz y.. ttiitot
d Utr. N-- r York ' -- . "tl Jli- - Ktxrrt

art. A UwuA oi unw, wbo
jtJ back la lir LA lIot eooatr7, caf-"Jtr-

a jimitz 'rffc-akt- r otx! awl made
t ptofit. 7"t kfcakt t tireJMa ilt-jet- t

tA it 1 tt-- 1 u iA t J nati-&- . Otu;

i7 hf vf' fJX hnwirrj, AStd a Hofe an 55
mm utnleru. uuo hen ztA iralloKi it
fa (jKKM jutOB tbetreof liauiua
iA X- h- cbtek irV-- d Iu way oit of tbe ey?

t it lay lif-- li tin; MVe, and wi fidir.
'larilbt TA ktrt on pictfriz nntll it Lul
OtKkttl a liofe ihr'mh ih mzXh asA Koci.
IU ikfA not, TUnt & a ur u itcoui'l
'4A, ad tbr it Ul' k.

rar. 2omTr.n cbowb.
"The mak didn't like it at fimt, bat by

and by tbe novelty of the nituatfon iieem-- 1

to itrib; hitn, and ti grew proud of tLot
stranKe llvint; protnlrarce. My friend
didn't intrfcre, ctirioti to w what tbe re-

sult ui that Mugular coiapanloniibip would
n. Tbe bicken ami tbe make urvvr cry

fond of one anotlur, and it wa worth a
fann to wh 'em no to (deep together, tbe
nnake tuniia its bead bock and unuggllbg
down by the chicken' head. Tbe snake
kipt the chick well nupplled with food,
cavrbfng flit and worm and lnfctH of ra
riou kind and paxilng them back to tbe
chicken by the hundred. The chicken grew
like a weed, and along toward the end of
tbe ruminrr tbe blockKnake body wo
pouched out like a nmall hand natcbtl
where tbe chicken wax Kpreadlng out, and
tbe latter' neck Ktretcbed nearly lx inches
above tbe onake' back, Jt wa tbe funnl-en- t

lgbt you ever Kaw and touching, too,
tbe two creature doted on each other no.
But their end wa had.

"One day along In August the (make and
hi friend were taking a nap. Presently
tbe chicken woke up, stretched hi neck to
It full length and got rid of hi fimt crow.
Tbe Unit crow of a young rooster, even
when be boa tbe aid that Hcem to be in tbe
flopping of bl incipient winf, l always a
heartrending performance, and a tliLi
roonler couldn't ue bit wing hi first crow
wa real pooky, Thoonako woke up with
a Htnrt. He looked wildly about. IIo wo
cared and no mittakc, but Anally made up

bl mind tbat he hail been dreaming and
nettled down to finish bl nap. He had
scarcely cloned hi eye when the young
rooster, encouraged by bl flrnt attempt,
stretched bl neck and tried hi voice
again. The snake lumped a much a 10
feet, his eyes full of terror, and nailed
around tbat yard a If be were flying from
an avenger. He came to a top by and by,
but glared wildly and panted like a hot
dog. The chicken hcemed to enjoy tbe per-
formance hugely, and while the snake ww
still trembling he let go another crow.

"Then tbe snake (Uncovered where tbe
queer uolso wa coming from, and h
turned a look on tbe chicken that wa ter-
rible In it rcproacbfulnen. The young
rooster would hare done well it be bad
heeded It, but be didn't. He stretched his
neck a high a bo could aud crowed again
square In the snake' fuce.

"The snake ntruek at tho eblckeu' head,
but missed It. Tbe chicken got mad and
clipped tho snake In the bead with hi bill.
And then It went. They tumbled and
(ought around tbat yard for five minute.
Then they suddenly became quiet, 'ibe
snake had got tbu chicken's bead In hi
mouth and unallowed It, neck and all. Ho
had killed hi friend, h.it had cVokt-- him
clf to death iu dolug it,"

A Grand Feature
Of Hood'H SarBaparlllft la tbat wblle

It purifleH tbu blood and oends Itcoura-lu- g

tbrouKb thu velna full of rlohnrw
and health, it ulso imparts new life
and vigor to every function of tho body.
Hence tho oxprewtlon no often heard;
"Hood'H Bareaparllla umdo a new

It ovorcomea that tired
Iccllnu, so common now.

Hood'H Pills re purely vetretablo,
Dcrlectly harmlesa, always reliable and
benoilolal,

Cable From Queen Lib
l)er OrMbnim Ooo more boon 1 crave,

I tnut Inyouratleetlon
Tti not to murder Dole, tlie Knave,

Or put down tniurreetlon;
Tn not tny crown, but me to save,

1 write In deep ilnJeollon,
AodvouiMiokBgeiiuuttitava

Of lark' Tea tor my oompleilou.
ourjm au'i AMHwea toquximul,

When 1 received jour cableeram
1 thought I kur would feint

Kr though I olteu uo Park'iTea
TU not tor your compliant.

I raret that Un. U, would think
Wronir about our connection

Till nu ner drwiter tbere 1 aw
I'arVaTM fer hK oowykslon.

8oW by (frpHaJjPru fclwft

TODAY'S KAEEZTS.

Friees CxrzoA y Telega? - Local
ju Pcrtlaad Q"wrti95.

&UJEM, Asrg. 2. 4 p. . JS
Daix--t Cxrrau. Jmk5u iUtxi foe day aod ap to Uvt xptu-- c t
(Teas wert. Mim:

ithuae. reawBCE. iumx. kt
ECTOHKK CTW..

Veais drt&d Z tts.
Hogs dresawJ re

calJe If.
MILL. rKICZfa.

5aksj Mifbvg Cw. t&& YVn
in Wlxji'za.li; iant VZJA. Bstiil IZ--tt

BcvHlUtHtlk. llidtL rhrmiih

3) CtfZtU VA lAJabtL
MAY AJfTJ OK415.

0i-&- tc I

Hay Jialtd, rAA WVr. eevr eba! I

VftxA Bya, iftj.
Hops raall 0. M to 13e.
JijrSfc In tnAn. 12lr.
Hattrr Bt dairy, l'Vfel-j- ; fwicj

creamery. S'te.
Cbttt 1 to 14 eU.
Farm njoktd rotate: Bswti 1.

Uwf, 10; !VsMx 8,
PtAiLtixz-Se-- x, Vic
auvittn cefi

VHCITS.
ih iTtt, L&lt: Duke, S? poticd.

LI-- E fOVVTKY.
rototry Hne, 6c; rooster not

wanted; old ducks not waDted; young
Jutkt.S; yoaog chicken, &jlOc

PVKTLAVD QCOTATlOJio.
Grsin. Frl. etc

Yiimt PortUod, 2.; Walla Walls
12 JO; graham, J2.W; fcuperfiue, L!!5
per iareb

Oat White, JSc; grey, 3-- , rollKl,
in iags, l5.53iM; barrel ViSfjQ,
6.25; eaes, i3."5.

Hay Bast, ?1012 per ton.
Wool valley, lO&lOJc.
Millitaffa Bran, tloC,17; short. 116

fc,h; ground Ijarley, 120; chop feed, ,

11.', tdr tririf xrhntA ftA. Irl.v. &17 ro.i !

Uiu; middlings, t23g,2S per ton
chicken wheat. &5&1.00 per cental.

Hops lfe&3, 10 to II.
Hide green, salted, 00 lbs. 3jc, un

der 60 lbs., 2&;; eheep pelta, 1000e.
DAIKY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creameryjSfi
aVy fancy dairy ,2022c; fair to. good,

' 1.017 c; common, 12J&
I Cneee Oregon CrYlz perpfand'

Young American, 13feW4c: Califnrnit
WfojVi; Hwblmr., .VxS.32c; Uom., lOfj,
lfec

Jiggj Oregon, 12c rr dozen.
Poultry thickeoH.oldl2.Wb3 per dcz

en; young.t2c.3.00; duckH,1.1(4j;ze;e
tLTKojll 50; turkey, (.low at 8Kte.

Beef Toptteere, 2J(S,'iic per lb; fab
to good eleer, 2,2c; cowb, le2c;
dreed beef. 4f35c

Mutton Btt 8hecp,?1.7o2; choice
iwesj, n.601.75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, $3 76; dreed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

8AX FKANCIBOO MAIIKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
12c.

Hop 912c.
Pot&toe New Erly Rose, 25.c

In eackb; 3050c per cental.
I IQata MllJlDg, n.2dhZi.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainment in The Jouunau

S100 fleward S100
Tbu readera of this paper will be

pleased to learn tbat there ia at least
one dreaded disease tbat science bat-bee-

able to cure in all Its stages and
that ia catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure b
the only positive cure now known t
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct!
upon the blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. Tho proprietors baye
to much faith in Its curative powers,
that they oiler One Hundred Dollar
for any cases that it fails to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, & CO.
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long timo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appctito
and could not slocp. I would bo
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every mlnuto would bo my last.
Thero was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was ufraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting, My husband
induced mo to try
Dr, Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured ma.
I now havo a splendid appetite and
uloop woJJ. Jts effect was truly mar-
velous,"

WU8. IWimv B. BTARB. PotfcvlIU, Pa,
Dr. Mile Heart dure U cold on a nocltlra

EUjuautoo that Uie fimt bottle will Truest.AlldruirgUu tell it at ft, e bottle for M, or
;Ui&rmSWc.fWHM,

'JXXifOf'T

Take theOne Cent Daily

Sf , fy?-- J j
-- )I3QsnHH

i

Pores! Grove Yards

EstvbKibed ia 1S77.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BE.-5- VARIETIES.

Sk Ffitf &u Ew, M Pm Smt ti Diul

Gt the Bi tad then yea will l--e satL'fiid. End
for Catatozse. Address

J. M. GARRISON.
Lock Box 355, Forest Grove, Or.

HOSE!

ii i

LAWX GOODS. For
the Best and
always go to

&

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

MM

Poultry

GARDEN

Churchill Burroughs,

CAP

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast,

PUI?iUI?OT
UUMlLOl

Vfll

Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY BY MAIL PER

K!PP

Cheapest

103 State street.

Tl Oil.

m
(I
ir

1 1

YEAR, a- - -

of THIS ORDER i nn. -- a

IT WILL I1AY YOU TO TtEAJy THIS :
"We publish the only O.vk Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Eemembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractiye style.

These low hard times rates enable every faimer to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless, and independent. Edited
by its pubh'shers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3. OO a year. $1. 5o for sixmonths. $1.00 for four months.
l3TNo parwrs sent alter time! Is out for which It Is ordered.T&i
YOU. Yo i are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this t

someone who wants one of these grand premiums for tlmply gefting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It b
so cheap no one can afford not.to have it. ft suits readers in city and country
of all classes and parties.

No Panes sent after time

BLANK ORDER SHEET
FOIt THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL.
HOFER BROTHERS, Please send to address below one copy of Daily

Baliw, Oheqon. Cai-ita-l Journal by mall. (Erase line not
wanted.)

For one month find enclosed 25 cts.
Frjrtwo months " " 60 cle.
For four months " " Ji.oo
For one year " " . 3.00

NAMK. l'OSTOFFICE.
' ' mmm m .n j in,

X

CUT THIS OUT.flll la name and eocloao postal note or draft. Btaropsnot taken

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
PALSUi OREGON.
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C.J. EDDY, Geaeral Agt.

J. SV. CAiEY, Tr;. Pan A2.
PORTLAND. Oregon

WISCONSIN CESTRiL LINKS
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TSVO FAST TItAlXS
Daily

Btwn B: Paal. Mlunfs polls and CcJcigo,
Milwaokf aadi.ll points In Wliconstn; mat-
ing connection In Cnlcago wllh aU lines ran-ole- e

ratt and foatn.
Tieket4 Kjld and tgja.re checked thropgh

n all pcHn-- In tbe Unl'.td stale and Cam.cn.
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HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give eorxl references." Ftlrcates crnlfh
ed. Address, Geo. KicEHrulh. Ftl
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Leave order at Melrxr A Hlr 1

leumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, c.
.wr ntk m 1 r Jc'

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnotl- c SUSPENSORY.

iMttut I'Unlil Dttt IapraTentHU t
Win rare vltaoct innikine all W.umfctaltlng fron

of trmin atrro torn i excMvcs or ladtt-cmio-

aa aerroaM dbCiiy-- . iepMwiesa, Uiifnor,
ttxGJTiMiiMBK kidoer. aw aad Uaddrr compUu.u
lme back. lambAo. ccJ?, all femala eompinunvral UI fcmUli. etc Tbi fkctrie Belt cosulniW lirfml hnmnU orep all olil. Currtt,t UlMtaaOjfelttjr mtztr or we forfeit 11,000.00, nij
will cure ll of the abore dlMwei or do tar. Tbou.
txndi haTs bcea eared by this mrrloo Inrtciluarter all caber rrmediei failed, and we clre hcsJieaof tesUmooUla In tills and every other tute.

Our rewtrfm Iaprn4 XUCTaiC Srsm(0CT. the
frreeet boon erer offrred weak fnen, tarr. al'lillfcjllt. UMltkaWTInrauStnarlkCraCirTUDUUIt
04IN 8ndforIliiu'driaptlet,nuiIed.Rsilil,rr- -

8AN0EM ELECTRIO CO..
Vu. I73Flrallitrect,iUITI.MI OUx
Removed to (.or. Third and WesblntionSts

Portland. Or

HERCULES
GiSorGUEHGlIB

A SURE POWER.
HO ELECTRIC SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP CRADE O

UNE. ScqutsES
filNEEB. NO BAT'
Oiom. ALWAYS. Ready to Stast,
AMD YOUB W1FET CAN SUM (f.Iff f?
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O
CO
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WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.
PALMER & REY,

8aaFrancio.Cal. Portland, Or

FOR OTS.

In Postage, we will sinil
A Nnraple En elope, of cither

WHITE, FIXSH or MBIWETTE

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

Yon have seen It advertised for many
years, but hare you eTer triid Ut If
not, you do not know what an IdeiU
Coniiiczlon l'OHUer In,

beeldei belns an acknowledged boaotlflsr,
baa many ref rolling uaea. 1 1 prorenU
eto.ilnfactltlaamoatdellcateaiiddealnible
protection to tbe race during not wouUier.

It la Bold Every where.
For aaniDle. addreaa

J. A. P02Z0NI CO. St Louis, MoJ

MKNTI0N TIIIS rAFBB.
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-- to Bell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOl NMIN ;WASHEB.
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